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NEWS RELEASE

Oct. 4, 1995
UM TAKES 8TH ANNUAL BUS TOUR TO EASTERN MONTANA
MISSOULA The University of Montana’s eighth annual bus tour will hit the road in eastern Montana
from Sunday through Thursday, Oct. 8-12, to showcase higher education UM style at high schools
and community colleges along the way.
The 1,400-mile tour, dubbed "Plains, Terrain and Automobiles," will begin in Miles City
and include stops in Glendive, Sidney, Poplar, Plentvwood, Scobev, Opheim, Glasgow,
Harlem, Havre and Box Elder. The chief executives of all four UM campuses, other
administrators, student leaders, and members of UM’s faculty and staff will be on hand to talk to
students and local school personnel.
Informal evening receptions for the public in Glendive and Glasgow will feature a concert
by musicians from The University of Montana - Missoula’s New Jubileers and Virtual Orchestra.
A community auction will follow the concert, with proceeds going toward a books-and-supplies
grant to help area students meet higher education costs at any of the UM campuses.
The Glendive reception Monday, Oct. 9, at the Best Western Holiday Lodge will begin at
6:30 p.m. The Glasgow reception on Tuesday will start at 7:30 p.m. at the Cottonwood Inn.
During the day, students at the participating high schools will have their pick of about 20
different classroom presentations by UM faculty members, covering topics ranging from
electronics technology and math careers to strategies for learning and success in college and
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beyond. UM staff with expertise in areas such as career planning, admissions and financial aid
will spend time with high school counselors and principals.
The tour will take in Custer County High School Monday morning; Sidney and Dawson
Countv high schools in the afternoon. On Tuesday the tour will visit Plentywood High School
and Fort Peck Community College in the morning, and Scobev, Poplar and Opheim high schools
in the afternoon. Stops at Fort Belknap College on Wednesday and Stone Child College on
Thursday will conclude the tour.

m
Contact: Jennifer Panasuk, bus tour coordinator, 243-2536.
Editors, reporters and news directors: The media are welcome to attend UM faculty
presentations at all of the high schools and colleges. Each school has received a list of faculty
presenters, their topics and times for their presentations. You may contact the schools for those
details as well as locations for the presentations.
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